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CHAPTER XXV.
A True Comforter.

ULTOX suddenly shrank from
Aimer's touch. A shudder ranF through him. lie turned his
distorted face to Aimer. It was

the face of a fiend goaded by despair.
"Huh:" he snarled. He rose and

sttKnl swaying to and fro like a reed
in a windstorm. "You are jest up to
yone old sly tricks. All you have jest
said is to lend me into a trap. You
need Howard Tinsley in yore business.
Look here. Aimer Daniel! You know
you hain't got a feather's weight o'
proof agin me. You are tryin to bluff
rue."

Aimer endeavored to step nearer the
.man. but Fulton slunk farther away.

"You let me alone. Abner Daniel,"
he muttered sullenly. "You stop dog-gi-n'

me an' dinsdongin this thing at
lue. I ain't gokf ter put up with it
from you nor nobody else. Thar is a
p'int you hain't thought about j it. an

You let me alone, Abner Daniel," he
muttered sullenly.

it's a big un. Do you want to know
what it is? One man is already down
on the docket to testify that he seed
Howard at Craig's gate jest a little
while 'fore the the shot was fired.
What ef another feller livin' In the
neighborhood was to say was to swear
that he seed even more'n that heard
more'n that! How does that strike
you?"

"It don't strike me at all. Abe," Ab-

ner answered, with a bluntness he
could not restrain. "A man as guilty
as you are couldn't stand up before a
fourt full o honest men an" tell a tale
o that sort an make it go down."

Abe swayed back and forth.
"I give you fair warnin, he mat-

tered. "You keep me out o' this thing.
I see what you are tryln' to do. but it
won't work. It won't! It won't!"

He turned and stalked away.
Abner saw the figure of a man

emerge from the shadow of the stable
.ind approach. It was I'ole Baker.

"Don't Hy off the handle, Uncle Ab,"
Tole said, half apologetically. "I give
you my word I ain't iuterferin' with
you in this thing at all."

"Well, what do you mean by turnin'
up so dang often?'' Abner inquired.
"Seems to me that. I never see this fel-

ler without runnla' ou you like a
p'inter dog squat tin behind a stump
pome'r's."

"It's this way. Uncle Ab," Pole laugh-
ed softly. "I know you are runniu'
this thing, an I don't Intend to bother
you in the least, but I'm feelin so bad
over the little progress that's made
that I thought ef I watched Abe like
a hawk I mought by some accident
drap on to a little somen' that mought
lie'p you out."

"Well, have you that's what I'd like
I o know?" Abner leaned oiAhe fence,
a picture of tter dejection.
- "I've seed enough to know that Abe
J as restless as the devil hisse'f goin'
f.hout seekin' some'n to devour. I've
teed 'ini a dozen times when he
thought nobody was lookiu. For one
thing. I noticed that he goes regular
every day down in the big swamp be-J'-

his cabin, lie's' wor'e'a little' path
o his own in the weeds an grass. An
t'other day, when I knowed he was ofT

in town, I slipped down thar. 15ut 1

didn't find nothiu', Uncle Ab, except
lhat his tracks come to a end at a
particular spot in the thickest part o'
ll:e swamp. I couldn't make nothin'
,l it except that he jest loved to go to

jsoine one quiet spot."
"I see. an so that come to nothin,"

Aburr sighed.
"I actually don't know," Pole return

ed, "but it give rue an idea. I knowed
1 couid kivrr my tracks, an' si day be-

fore yesterday 1 went down thar be

fore he did an hid myse'f as nigh the
spot as I could with safety. I lay
down flat in the bulrushes an waited
fer him to come. It was a long wait
an iiot pleasant, fer the gnats an mos-
quitoes fairly chawed the meat off my
bones, but after'awhiie I heard 'im

The spot was mighty shady,
an' I couldn't see his face good, but I
heard 'im mumblin some'n' to hisse'f.
Then he set in to swingin his arms
about 'im. an I heard 'im groaniii'- - like
he was in torment."

"Then then what did he do?" Ab-
ner leaned forward, a look of tense
eagerness on .him as he spoke.

"Why. he started to go back." I'ole
replied. ; ""He plunged into the cane-brak- e

an' willows, . an . I heard 'im
thrashiu' his way through the bushes
at a great rate. I was about to crawl
out an slip after 'im when I seed 'im
come back. He stood J.wistin his
hands over his head an' behin' hs
back, an' then all at once he fell flat
on his all fours an' stuck his face right
in the mire. Then, Uncle Ab, I heard
'im prayin'. I couldn't catch what he
was sayin', fer it was mostly groans
an grunts, but I beard 'im callin' on
God. I heard 'im savin': God help
me! God have mercy T "

'You heard that, did you?" Abner ex-

claimed. "Are you sure you heard
that?"

"Yes, but that was all, Uncle Ab, an
I've been mad at myse'f ever since fer
not runnin on some'n' worth while. 1

hate like rips to be beat in this thing."
Abner was silent for a moment, then

he looked at Pole with a grateful
smile. "I'm glad you watched 'im.
When you come just now I had plumb
lost hope myself, but I feel better now.
Pole, the whole truth, proof an all, is
locked up in Abe Fulton's heart an'
soul. I've been hopin that- - I could
stir up pity in 'im an' pit 'im to do the
right thing before God an' man, an'
I've been v.orkin to that end. but he
said some'n jest now that made me
lose faith in that plan. In fact. I was
beginniu to fear that his conscience
was dead, but it ain't it ain't quite.
Pole, a man killer that prays to God
while his hands are wet with his vic-

tim's blood aint hopeless. You didn't
know it. but you've brought me the
only news that could keep my hopes
alive. Good night, Tole. I must go
in." v

"Good night. Uncle Ab. I'm due at
home too. I ain't a prayin' man. but
I feel like It sometimes I feel like it
when I hear a feller like you talk as
you are now. You are the best
ail round link betwixt this world and
the next that I ever run across, an' ef
I ever git to heaven it will be by hang- -

in' on to yore coattail."
The next morning after he had left

Mary at the office Abner walked
around to the Jail, taking a quiet side
street to avoid passing through the
business section of the town.

Abner ascended the narrow stairs
slowly. The .first flight was rather
dark, and he had to place" his feet care
fully. However, there was more light
in the neighborhood of Howard's cell,
and as Abner drew near the bars he
saw Howard rise from his cot at his
approach and stand peering through
the squares at him.

"ITcllo. Howard! now are you. my
boy?" Abner asked, mastering his emo-
tion with difficulty and trying to speak
la a cheerful, offhand tone.

"Oh. I'm all right. Uncle Ab. How
are you?" Abner was dismayed at the
change in Howard's appearance since
he had last seen him. He was paler
and thinner, and worry had cut deep
lines in his face. His eyes glowed with
the fire of despair. His hair stood
stiffly awry, and his hands quivered as
they clutched the bars, "I say I'm all
right, but I don't know that I am any-
thing to bosst of. I am only flesh and
blood, after all. and this is a pretty
tough situation. I try to hope. I keep
saying, to myself that it will come out

'right, but sometimes I doubt it I
know what I've got to face In my trial,
and there is hardly one chance in a
hundred of escaping the gallows. The
more I think about it the worse the
situation seems."

"Oh. you are blue." Abner returned,
unsteadily. "Confinement has upset
yore liver. It will do it fer the stout-
est constitutions. You must keep up
hoie. The editorials you are writing
are the finest things you ever done.
Then thar's Mary think of her. How-
ard."

Abner ss.w a look of inexpressible
tenderness suffuse the wan. steel
framed face and teard the prisoner
sigh.

"Lord, Lord, Uncle Ab," he said. "I
seldom think of any one else here of
late. If I am condemned to death I'll
carry to the end the sweet thought of
what she has been and is to me. That
is worrying me, "too, and I don't know
what to do about it."

"How is it worrying you?" Abner
asked.

"Why, Uncle Abner" Howard's
voice shook, and he averted his eyes
"her beautiful young life, so fuli of
sweet unselfishness, ought not to be
associated in any way with mine. I
brought this thing on myself. She used
to warn me against my hot temper and
plead with me to control it. If I had
listened to. her advice Fd never have
been accused of this crime, and so now
some people are saying that she and I
are engaged to be married. She is the
most wonderful girl in all the world
and deserves a long life of happiness.
She doesn't deserve having her name
dragged in the mire like this. I don't
care so very much for myself now.
Fye .passed that point but the con-
sciousness that that dear girl is suffer-
ing through my worthless existence and
may suffer even more is unbearable."

"Don't say that, my boy," Abner
pleaded. "You now know what a wo-
man's love means. You now know
what many a husband don't know even
after passiit' a long life with a faithful
wife. Ton have proof that Mary
bley would die fer jo. Ain't that

some'n'?"
I Howard's breast rose under a billow
of emotion. "We've never spoken of

, our love," he said. "We talk chiefly of
our work. You see. I am not in a po- -

sition to tell her how I feel. I didn't
, before this, and I can't now. I want
i her to know how I have grown to love
her and lean on her since I came here,
and yet I can't honorably mention it."

"I understand," Abner said tenderly.
"You needn't bother about that, though.
Mary knows. She shows it in her geu-tl- e

face when she comes back to the
office after seoin' you. She has been
my mainstay in this matter, Howard.
She hain't never fer one second doubt-
ed yore release. She gits that. from
God direct. She is sufferin' keen pain
over the way you are beiu' treated,
but. she believes in her heart that it
will end."

Within half a mile of Trumbley's were
the Ililldale camp meeting grounds,
which were used annually by several
Protestant churches for open air union
services for a week. The time had
come around again, the fanners hav-
ing laid by their crops to wait for their
ripening and being free to attend-O- n

the first Sunday' of the meeting
the spaces in the surrounding level
woodland were well staked off and
filled with housekeeping tents, each
having its fireplace, where food was
prepared.

On that first Sunday morning Abner
rose and looked out of his window
upon the road. He dressed himself
carefully, putting on his best black
trousers and coat, which was a long
frock and worn without a vest in the
summer, and then went out on the
dew wet lawn. Here he met Mary, an
erupty pan under her arm. She was
coming from the barnyard, where she
had been to feed the chickens.

"I thought yore ma did that job since
you ltecome a up to date newspaper
woman?" he jested as she greeted him
with a welcoming smile.

"I do it on Sundays," she answered.
"I don't want the chickens to forget
me."

"Big meetin they are goin' to have
down at the shed." he remarked, brush-
ing some lint off the sleeve of his coat.
"They say Drother Wellman is a reg-
ular wheel boss at whoopin' up sinners
an backsliders. You are ain't
you ?'

She shook her head, put down her
pan on the grass and began to retiu
his cravat, which she said looked like
a shoestring. "I don't feel like it," she
said, with a swift glance into his eyes,
her lips quivering. "Last year Howard
and I went together, and and well, 1

don't want to go."
"I remember," Abner said, seeing

that her voice had completely failed
her. "I remember when he come by
fer yoa. Me an' him had a chat thar
on the steps while you- - was primpin
up an puttin' yore hat on. La, la.
things have changed, hain't they? I
watched you two as you passed through
the gate an strollyd across the mead-
ow to escape the dust o' the road, both
of you pickin flowers. I went on to
meetin an set thar a good half hour
'fore you an him finally come. You
made a purty sight, as purty as I'd
c are to see. I remember I thought that
you two didn't need no cut an' dried
religion. Thar was youth an' bappi- -

ness, good will an laitn summ out o
yore faces. I remember how you an
him giggled out loud when the bench
give way an Brother Carroll had sech
n tumble in the straw an got up so
mad that he refused to pray when they
axed 'im. Them seem happy days
when you look byk on 'em. We ort
to look forward fer happiness instead
o' back, but we don't as a rule."

"I can't go to the meeting, I simply
can't," Mary half sobbed.

"You don't knw what you are talkin
about, child. I've a good mind to be
more plain in what I say. Don't you
see God's hand in it all? Arter the
time o' which I jest spoke, when you
an' Howard was so happy, things be-
gun to happen agin the harmony of it
all. He indulged his natural pride an
hot temper an this trouble caroe on
him. An what was the consequence?
Why, he's learnt a great lesson. Arr
you you have showed that you are a
woman o' brain an' power an' heart
an' have won his very soul. Mary, my
child, he loves you with a love that is
as rare as a flower growin' ou a moun-
tain o ice a love that never could "a"

been born any other way. His face
melts an glows, his voice shakes,
when he talks about you an' how dear
yo"u are to 'im. He says he uain't told
you about it, fer he feels unworthy of
you because this blight is ou 'im. Now
rnow. this is jest the earthly part of
the whole 'divine process you an' him
are goin through, an' it ain't as bad
as you think it is. You may be losin'
faith an hope, but I hain't His love
an' yore'n is too beautiful, too glorious,
too Godlike, to ever be crushed clean
out He's goin' to be free, I tell you.
girL I simply will not give up. I
won't! I won't! God will give us
light. He will! He will!"

"Oh, Uncle Abner Uncle Abner!"
Mary began. "You are so good so
full of faith and courage! I'm going to
meeting with you. I want to be by
your side today, for I hare almost giv-
en up." Tears in her eyes, she turned
and walked away.

(To B Continued.)

Horses For Sale.
I still have a few horses for sale,

also some ijarm machinery If you
need them see me. Frank Vallery,
Murray.

MARE STRAYED
Strayed, roan mare; has full white

face and white mane and tail. Finder
call D. C. Rhoden at his expense and

I receive reward for return of mare.
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Miss Ollie Eeitter and friend, John
McMean, of Lincoln, spent Sunday
with relatives and friends here.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Myers
who reside on a farm southeast oft
town, on Friday, June 2d, a nine and
one-ha- lf pound boy.

Mr. Howard Ankeny, of Chicago,
111., arrived here last Thursday after-
noon for a few days visit at. the B.
F. Judkins home.

Miss Abbie Judkins, who taught in
the Hastings schools the past-ter- m,

returned home Saturday to spend her
summer vacation with home folks.

Mrs. Ottis Martin and children, of
Greentown, Ind., and Miss Alice Long-acr- e,

of Farnam, Neb, visited the
first of the week at the home of Dr.
C. H. Longacre and family.

Henry Schroeder returned home
Wednesday from Clearwater, Ante-
lope county, Nebraska, where he has
been working for the past five months.
He expects to remain at home for the
present.

Chas. Ransford and family arrived
ihere Tuesday of last week from Napa,
Calif., and for the present will make
their home with Walter Ransford.
They were acepmpanied by Richard
Ransford.

Mrs. A. H. Vanlandingham left Sat-

urday night for Palmyra, Mo., for an
extended visit with relatives. She
wa accompanied by her daughter,
Mrs. Eugene Setz, of Plattsmouth, who
met her at Lincoln.

G. L. Myers and family, of Summer-fiel- d,

Kansas, who have spent the
past two weeks here visiting rela- -l

lives, left Wednesday for Omaha
where they will spend a few days be-

fore returning to their home.
John Peterson returned home Fri-

day of last week from Defiance and
Iryin, Iowa, where he visited a few
davs with relatives. His father, Louis
Peterson, of Defience, accompanied
him and visited here until Mondoy
when he returned home. John ac-

companied him as far as Omaha.

WEEPING WATER
Republican
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F. J. Davis had twenty head of fat
cattle on the market last week that
sold for $10.25 per hundred.

The Misses Reine Jameson and Irene
Philpot left Monday morning for Peru
to attend summer school.

Mrs. D. M. Hoyt left last Saturday
morning for Oakland, to visit her
riamnrhter, Mrs. J. R. Armstrong and
family.

C- - W. Bish left Friday morning
for Denver on a business trip. He
will return via Gering to look after
bank interests.

Howard Kennedy, who had been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
L. Kennedy left for his home at Min-

neapolis, Minn., Saturday.
Charley Fowler and wife and baby

returned to their home in Central
City Saturday after a few weeks visit
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. John
Fowler.

C. B. Andrus who was off duty on
Route 2 for some time on account of
a severe case of appendicitis, is back
to his duties again since the first of
the month.

A. A. Johnson and his two grand
daughters, the Misses Vesta Taylor
and Lois Johnson left Tuesday morn-
ing for Colorado Springs, Colo., where
they will spend several weeks in the
mountains sightseeing.

Mrs. G. B. Mellinger and sons, A.1- -

bert and Raymond, of Scottsdale. Pa.,
arrived Fridav for a month's visit
at the" home of her sister Mrs. Geo
Hitchman and family, planning to be
here to attend the Hitchman-Doming- o

wedding.
Dave Foltz, of South Omaha, who

had been here for several weeks super
intending the building of a new bain
cn his farm to replace the one de-

stroyed by fire, returned to his home
Sal .irday, having finished the barn
th;t day. Mrs. Foltz, who had been
visiting here a few" days also returned
home.
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Rue Frans new house is near com-

pletion and is a beauty.
D. A. Hathaway is here from Dor

Chester, visiting with friends and rela
tives.

Mrs. E. M. Smith has been very
ill with heart trouble but is now slow
ly improving. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Royal, of Lin-

coln, spent Sundaywith Chas. Graves
:rri familv.

Ellis LaRue is taking the place of

Orville Hathaway at-t-he depot dur-
ing the vacation of Orville.

E. C. Srstine of Nebraska City,
was a visitor at the George Everett
home last Sunday evening'.

Mrs. Harrv Graves and little
daughter, Helen, are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mark

Lemuel Barritt and Alva Sikes are
at home for their vacation, after
Kr,enH;r.rr the shool vear. at the Uni- -

x e

versity at Lincoln.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reb-cro- y,

Monday June 5th,. a girl. Dr.
Thomas of Nehawka, was called to
assist Dr. Hamilton in the case.

Ed Young returned from his trip
to the western part ,af the state Thurs
day afternoon. Ed. says that things
are on the boomwith the farmers out
in Custer county.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Foster and chil
dren motored to Plattsmouth Wednes
day evening to attend the commence
ment exercises of the Plattsmouth high
school, Mrs. Foster's brother, Raymond
Larson, being one of the graduates.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Home,
cf near Wyoming, last Friday, a nine
pound baby boy. Mother and child are
getting along nicely. A rather sad
part of the affair was that at the
time of the child's birth the father
was in the hospital suffering with a
broken leg.
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Arthur Box and wife, of Winetoon,
Ncbr., are irisiting here with the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Box.

Frank Gillett and wife and Lloyd
Delesdernier joined the Applegate
troupe of players here last Saturday.
Frank will be a members of the show
band while Lloyd wrill be trained fpr
specialty work.

A. J. Box returned Tuesday morn
ing from a few days visit with his
brother, Charles Box, at Hastings, la
Mr. Box made the return trip via
Omaha where he attended the Masonic
grand lodge.

C. M. Hollenbeck of Omaha came
down Saturday and visited with his
mother, "Grandma" Hollenbeck, and
other relatives for a couple of days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollenbeck
came down from Omaha Saturday
to visit a couple of days with relatives
and friends and to be in attendance
at the funeral of John McCaig.

Paul Marshall and daughter, Gladys
motored to Peru on Monday. Mr.
Marshall returned the same day, but
Miss Gladys remained nad will at
tend school there this summer.

Grandma Earnst, who lives with her
son, Ed, just north of town is very
seriously sick. She is 84 years old- -

Miss Coleman, a nurse came down
from LincolnThursday to care for her

Mr., and Mrs. Wm. Kunz and Mrs,
Julia Gustin returned from a week's
visit to the Herman Dettman family
at Imperial,' Neb., on Wednesday
Mr. Kunz also looked after his land in-

terests there. He reports the crop
conditions to be fint; a good deal of
wheat will make thirty-fiv- e bushels to
the acre.

L. Wj Roettger attended a meet
ing of the Board of Trustee of Mid
land College on Tuesday and Wednes
day of this week which was held at
Atchison, Kas. He also attended the
commencement exercises. He says
that thev have added another teacher
to the faculty of the college and that
they are planning for other good
things for the school in the way of
buildings, etc.
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Mrs. Clayton Rosencrans of Platts-

mouth came" down for a short visit
Friday afternoon.

M. G. Kimc and Nl Klaurcns were
in Omaha on business Monday. The
former shipoed a car of stock to the
Omaha market.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pollard returned
home from Pawnee City, Thursday
after a short visit with relatives.
They went via the auto route.

Miss Etta Swartz returned to Peru
Monday after a 'short visit at home.
Miss Cunningham who had been here
with her also returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stone, of
Elmwood, visited relatives here Fri-
day evening. The trip was made by
auto. Mr. Stone is now driving ' a
new Buick.

Mrs. J. S. Hall "and daughter Ruth
of Plattsmouth, and former's sister
Mrs. Nettie Kimmel, of Pittsburg, Pa-- ,

are visiting at the former's daughter
Mrs.' Herman Smith north of town.

Mrs. Emma Chandler and children
returned to their home in Falls City

-- j A J - J t Til. T

finer an esiencieu visit wun i'irs
Chandler's mother, Mrs. Keynolda.j

Lova accompenied her as far as Un-

ion.
The largest number of cars we ever

saw in our little city for some time
wast last Saturday evening. - At
about 9:30 o'clock we countd thirty- -
ft and one Party tells us he counted
fifty-seve- n at an earlier hour.

The young people of Nehawka en- -

joyed a very pleasant dancing party
at tne auaitonum last rriaay eve
nmg. It was a very Deautitui evening
and the attendance was good. There
were a number of University girls
visiting Miss Isadore Sheldon were
the guests.

A number of base ball fans from
this place attended the ball game in
Plattsmouth. Sunday, afternoon. , .It
was worth the trip as it was an ex
traordinary fast game. Plattsmouth
won from the Imperials of Council
Bluffs by a small margin of 2 to 0.
The feaure of the game was the pitch-

ing of Connors, for Plattsmouth who
did not allow the visitors a single hit.
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Mrs. Anna Buckman of Nebraska
City, is here visiting with her son,
Frank Buckman ar.d family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell, of
South Bend, are the x proud parents
of a fine boy that arrived at their
home Tuesday, June 6.

Mrs. E. C. Twiss is home again
and rocovering rapidly from an oper-

ation which she underwent in an Oma-

ha hospital.
T.Irs. F. H. Ossenkop went to Lin-

coln Friday, to accompany her sister,
Miss Rose Rathbun, back to Louis-
ville Saturday. Miss Rathbun is re-

cuperating from two serious opera-
tions for peritoinitis, and will spend
the summer here with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Sarah Cutforth went to Om-

aha Tuesday and entered the Metho-
dist hospital where she will have her
eyes treated. The sight has entirely
gone from one eye and it is feared that
the other one cannot be saved. E. C.

Twiss accompanied her to the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sass and fam- -

ilv drove in Sunday in their new
Buick to spend the day with Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Rtntschler and family.
Mr. Sass is one of Cass County's sub
stantial farmers and has well earned
the right to ride in his own auto the
balance of his days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Marshall
drove down in their car from Arling
ton, Neb., Saturday to visit their aunt,
Mrs. Sarah Givens, who is ill at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. H. N
Taylor. M'r. Marshall is president of
the Marshall Brothers Nursery, of
Arlington.

W. D. Williams, of Eddyviile, visit-

ed in Louisville the latter part of List
week with his brother, M. L. Will
iams. He came down to Omaha with
a car of stock and while so near could
rot resist the tomntation to pav a
thort visit to his old home. While
here he renewked his subscription lo
the Courier for another year.

Walter and Miss Martha Stohlman
and Mrs. S. C. Keckler returned Wed
nesdav evenincr from Ipswich, So.
Dak., where they went three weeks
ago by automobile to visit with rela
tives. They started home Tuesday
but only got about eight miles on their
way when the found the roads so mud-

dy that they had to abandon the car
and return on the train.

Wanted Stock to Pasture.

Good blua grass, plenty of shade and
running water. Inquire of Howard
Graves, Plattsmouth, Nebraska, or
call phone No. 1605, Murray ex-

change.

$100 Reward, $1G0
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being- greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease. Riving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that ft fails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist. 75c

DISTRICT JUDGE BEG LEY HERE

District Judge Bcgley was in the
city today for a few hours, attending
to a few matters in the district court
as well as looking over his new home
which he is having erected in the
north part of the city. The judge
made the trip by automobile and, be-

ing caught in the rain, was compelled
to wait here several hours.

AGENT FOR MONUMENTS.

R. L. Propst is the agent for the
Glenwood Monument works and
would be glad to call and show sam-

ples to those desiring anything in this
line. Call telephone No. 4012.

The K. S. society will give a social
dance at the hall on West Locust
street on next Saturday evening, to
which the public is cordially invited
to be present. The music will be
furnished by the Plattsmouth rEffs-tr- a.

i Tin: coimv roi'itT or rin:
nil TV Ol' S. ti:i!IIK A.

In the matter of the estate of Charles
II. Craig, deceased.

NOTICH.
To all persons intoi e:-- l ! in the estate

of Charles i:. Ci iiipr, nc as. o .

You are hereby notified that Thomas
T. Yniuiir lias filed a petition askinc for
administration of the estate of CI arl' s
I- - Crai.. deceased... alH frmn atunc

1 .1:1 oin- -
I..er tilings tlial saiu uen-ase- o m-- u in-

testate in Cass county, Nehiaska. leav
ing personal estate to ho ro'min istercl.
Also that said deceased left him tur-vivin- sr

as his only heirs at law, Lin
widow, Alice K. CraiK. and Mildred
Craijf. daughter; llernese Criiiy, daugh-
ter and Harold O. Crnijr, son.

You are further notified that a hear-
ing on said petition will Ie had on th

Oth day of June, J 910. at t ho hour of
ten o'clock a. 1.1.. at the office of tho
County Judsre, l'lattsmoull , Cus Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

All objections or exceptions to said
petition and the a td'oin I men t of jind ad-
ministrator of said deceased, ir.isst be
on file on or before said date, r the
allocations of said petition will

as true and the prayer thereof
granted.

Dated this 27th dav of May, '.' 1 (J.
Hv ti e Court.allicn .i. i:i:isn:.County Julce,

i. Tin-- : insTiticT cot kt ok thi:
COIATV Ol' CASS M:illilSKA.

AruUibalU. Holienslicll. et. a.1.
' Plaintiffs,

vs.
Kate Jlobenshell, et. ul.,

J u ft ndants.
xotk'k of i:i:i'i:i:i:i: s saliNotice is hereby that in pur-

suance of an order of tli 1 t - t

court duly entered on the ir.'.th day of
May, In the above entitled eause
authorizing me as ref roe in partition
to sell ti e following described real es-
tate, to-wi- t:

The vest half of the nort basiquarter, and the west half ofquarter; the south half of
the northwest quail. r, and the
north half of the southwest quar-
ter, all in Section twenty-thre- e

j:; Township twelve M2 Umitrt
nine (U, all in Cass county. Neb-
raska.

for cash, and ns upon execution, I "will
on the 1st day of July, 1U16, at Oew--
.clock a. in. at the south frop( door
of the court house, in PJattsmoiUh, Camcounty, Nebraska, sell to the. highest
bidder for ohsIi, the foreuoinc describ-ed leal estate. Said sale will remainopen for one hour.

Dated this L'Hth dav of Ma v. I'.nr,
CHAIM.KS K. MAKT1N.

Iteteiee in Partition,a A. HAWLS, Attorney.

FOR SALE McCormick hay sweep.
Only been used a day and a half.
Inquire of A. W. Smith or call
phone No. 475-- tw

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer.

East of Riley HotcL
Coates' Block,
Second Floor.

A" i"A" "A A A A "A A A A A"

GOOD AUTO ROADS
TO

OMAHA
The cost of Bridge Tolls for Round

Trip using our Commutation Books
Auto and Driver, round Trip 50c
Extra Passengers, each, 5c
$10.00 Book, $5.00
55.00 Book,.. 2.50

Commutation Books Good any time
and Transferable.

PLATTSMOUTH

ftulo h Wagon ind ua fin


